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'Wednesday, July 31,1974 

Washington, D;C (RNS] — the 
Gpuntry's third black Catholic 
bishop - t 'and t!he natidn's 
capital's. first — declared that 

: while Kehbpes-to be a "soured of 
eheociragemeht". to black 

; eathplids" here,. "I hope mjpre 
\ importantly that - : v " the nefeds 

# : b|ack Catholics wil l be better 
,. Known" and the Church |vill 
, tesporjd more ef fect ively to 

l-S- '"•'••. '. ' ' ! 
'Bishpp^designate Eugene A. 

Marino, SSJ, one of two newly-
;'a'ppdint$y Auxi l iar ies to kr -
dhbishoR William VV. Baum of 
Wsshington, spoke during a pitess 
conference a t which ne was 
askedf how his appointment vvill 
affectf the. area's 70,000 b l k k 
(latholies. \ 

•: .••-• .,-£ -\\ •• > <, I • 

fh)e;black Catholic community 
'has. Beien demanding a black 
bishop for several years. j 

I Be also1 expressed hope thatjhis 
. ejpppihtment and the resppn-
iibllit^'hevv(jll assume will aid the 
Ghti j ich. ih .responding f i n 
pte|s | ihg tfie rne,ss||ge of Chr st" 
^zBr^mfe entire. Black community 
of Washlfi^ofi. '\ j 

. , f fre.newprelate, who has been 
serving as yicaf General of the 
jo|erJihite" Fathers in Baltimore 
i ir iee"l971, jpined^-AHsgr. Thomas 
W r tybns^archdiocesan Secretary 
f9t:^^'hTist|40-'''6d'uiEatio'n and 
pastor: of: Sf' Thomas the Apostle 

^the ;^3 i>;hife^rchy'' 1 ..* ,-ij ' 

. j , ^kfed/ i f there arej gny "speGiai 
, . n i ^ l l & n d ^ ipterjists^of: ':}• black 

Cathbiics.iri Washington, Bishor> 

lb-

have to spend "a great deal of 
t i m e " establishing com
municat ion w i th the black 
Catholic community. 

Noting tha't it will be his role to 
serve "all of the Catholics" in the 
archdiocese, the 40-year-old 
bishop said "I certainly expect-
there will be certain unique needs 
Washington has," noting that the 
capital has a "significant number 
of black Catholics and other 
minorities." 

" I think, we wil l want to 
become aware . . . . of all the 
minority communities as well as 
the * majority community and 
serve all t'he needs of God's 
people as best we can," he said. 

Three years ago. Bishop-
designate Marion became the 
first black priest to hold the office 
of vicar general with a religious 
order in the U.S. He was one of 10 
black priests named by the 
National Catholic Lay Caucus in 
1971 as desirable choices for the 
post of Archbishop of 
Washington. 

Archbishop Baum, who has 
been without auxiliary bishops 
since 1973 when Auxiliary Bishop 
Edward Herrmann was named to 
the Columbus (Ohio) see, con
ceded that Bishop-designate 
Marino's appointment had racial 
significance. But he said both, 
new prelates w i l l serve all 
Washington Catholics without 
regard to.race. 

Msgr. Lyons, who has served in 
educational) posts with the arch
diocese forj 20 years, has been 
pastor at Str Thomas parish since 
1966'"the 5Cfyeafrold prelate told 
the^ press Conference that the 

[ r_ r c t I «• 1_ Or 13 _" tb'_ 
threshold of womanhood so |to 
speak, one of my very favorite 
gospels has been the story 
Martha and Mary according to 

"Luke 

of 
St 

The gospel, just recently read, 
•.tellsrbf-i^U^'en.terthg'''-a;-<!artkin-
y j l la^eto be met by Martha Who 
welcomed1 Him to her house.1 

Her sister Mary, instead j of^ 
helping Mar tha who was' 
scurrying about doing all the' 
things that need doing when a 
guest arrives, sat down at the 
Lord's feet and listened to His 
word i 

Martha was understandably 
irked Enough so to come up1 to 
Jesus and say to her "Lord is it| no 
concern of thine that my sister 
has left me to serve alone? Tell 
her therefore to help me " i 

- L 
Jesus answered. "Mar t r ia , 

Martha", thou art anxious and 
troubled about many"things' and 
yet qnly one thing is needful. 
Mary has chosen the best part, 
and it wil l not be taken away 
from her" i " 

J 
As a young g | r ' w n ° 'f** 

household chores were necessary" 
evils \ didn't have to be told that 
Mary had chosen the best part 

I hi r« she v\ is usinu h r m nd," 
her heart and her soul And there 
was old drudge Martha making 
sure there were no crumbs under 
the table and no nasty water 
spots on the cups lio that her 
Guest might not f ind her 
inadequate as a hostess 

Listening i to the words of the 
gospel 1 was;sure, that Jesus faas"~ 
endorsing .-.a| kind of women's l ib. 
After all He had said that only 
one thing was needful and that 
one th ing def in i te ly wasn't 
puttering around the kitchen.. 

In the ensuing years I have 
mellowed and have come to feel 
a little more compassion for 
Martha After all, somebody had 
to offer the Guest some bread, to 
make certain the wine was not 
too warm 

And I have come to understand 
that the phrase "the best part" 
which Jesus used, referred to 
Mary's listening to the Word o f 
the Lord and not simply to the 
turning away from menial labor. 

Still, as I listened to St Luke's 
words for the umpteenth time on 
a recent Sunday I tried as usual to 
analyze the message contained, 
therein as i t pertains to a 
woman's role inJi fe 

And 1 took comfort once more, 
that i t was, Mary's listening, the* 
exercise of, her mental faculties, 
that pleased Our Lord most 

The 

BIG TREE 
-INN-

NOW OPEN 
Serv ing L u n c h e o n D a i l y 

11 :30-2 :00 Mon . -Sa t . 

* Serv ing D i n n e r 
6-10 Mon . -Sa t . 

Sunday Dinner 
Continuous 12-7 

410 Main St. 
Geneseo, New York 

Fdr Reservations, Phone 243-2330 

greatest needs of the archdiocese 
in education are the coordination 
of various educational efforts and 
added attention to all the facets 
of education, trom elementary to 
adult education. 

Plans for the ordination of the 
two prelates have not been 
completed, Archbishop Baum 
said, but are tentatively .set for 
Sept. 11. 

Parish Seeks 
Coordinator 

Dansvil le — A fu l l - t ime 
coordinator of religious 
education should be hired at St. 
Mary's, the par ish ' counci l 
decided at its July meeting. The 
decision followed a report from 
Ralph Domescek, education! 
chairman, on a questionnaire sent 
to 14 parishes that have coorl 
dinators and on a random survey, 
of 120 St. Mary's families. 

The council endorsed the U.S. 
Bishops' stand on the side of the 
California farm workers engaged 
in a labor dispute. 

Rose Hayes was elected 
president; Richard Wirth, vice 
president, and Christian 
Sauerbier, secretary. Wirth is one 
of the new members elected by 
the parish^ The others are Tony 
Caito, Edward Acomb and John 
Hammond. 

PENANCE SERVICE 

Naples — On the First Friday of 
August there will be a Penance 
Service at St. Januarius, together 
with a First Friday Mass. Several 
priests will attend to hear con
fessions and if the program is well 
attended the Penance Service wil l 
be a monthly event. 

BARBECUE 

Port Byron — The annual 
chicken .barbecue and "bazaar at 
St. John's wil l be held Saturday, 
Aug. 3, 4 - 7 p.m. in the church 
hall. Father Robert Kress wilf 
celebrate Mass afterward, at 7:30 
Tom McDuf f ie and Sharon 
Seamans head the committee. 

\ 

JACK KENNY 
MEMORIAL HOUSING 

Sponsored by District 3 / 
IUE-AFL-CIO (FHA-HUD 2M) \ 

Sr. Citizens Low 
& Middle Income 

GARDEN APARTMENTS 
1-2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

also 12 UNITS for HANDI -CAPPED 

MONTHLY RENTAL 
1 BR $136-2 Br $154 

An equal opportunity 
housing development 

140-260 GARLAND AVE. 
DIAL 235-2645 

Norman McGovern, Res. Manager 
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THE OPEN WINDOW 

hSnn JBMUV mum 
Dear Father Hohman, 

Recently I received the en
closed letter, and jjwhile I don't 
believe in such things, I must 
admit' that it disturbed me 
somewhat. Would I be very 
wrong in not taking a chance and 
following the instructions in ihe 
letter? 

THINK A PRAYER 

"Trust in the Lore 
heart and all will 
Him and He wil l l i 

Christ dealing with such a thing? 
Tear it up and forget i t 

v1 got a better job 
because of 

training/' 

with all your 
acknowledge 

your way." ght 

This prayer has been' sent to you 
for good luck. The original copy 
came fron the Netherlands. I t has 
been around the! world nine 
times. The luck has now been 
sent to you. iVou are to receive 
good luck within four days after 
receiving this letter; It is no joke. 
You will receive iti in the mail. 
Send 20 copies of J this letter to 
whom you think needs good luck. 
Please do not send money. Do 
not keep this letter.s It must leave 
within 96 hours after you receive 

, it. A U.S. officer received $7,000. 
Don Elliot received,! $60,000 but 
lost it because he broke the 
chain. While in t h | Philippines, 
Gen. Walsh lost his- life six days 
after he received this letter. He 
failed to circulate;; the prayer. 
However/ before his death he 
received $775,000. : 

t 

Please send 20 copies and after 
you do, see what happens to you 
on the fourth day. \ 

\ • 
, j Sincerely, 

/ Regular Reader 

You would be very wrong in 
continuing such a chain letter. It 
not only degrades God and 
religion but plays upon people's 
fears. Could you imagine Jesus 

SUN IS THEIR UNDOING 

Skin cancer, the ifiost common 
cancer, is caused mostly by 
overexposure to sunlight. So, sun 
worshippers, if you are under the 
sun for long periods, use 
protective creams on exposed 
skin; and if you work outdoors, 
wear a hat and protect ive 
clothing as welt. This way you 
can prevent skin cancer, says the 
American Cancer Society. 

Brenna Martino, Sawyer Graduate 
My Sawyer training really paid 
off. Now I'm a skilled secre
tary with real responsibility, 
and the paycheck to prove it. 
I have the extra money to do 
what I want. My own apart
ment. New clothes. Every
th ing. Because I went to 
Sawyer. They even helped rne 
find a job. 

Don't you want a better 
job and more money? I thank 
my Sawyer training every payr 
day. You can , t o o . Cal l o r 
write for your free booklet 
today. 

* % 

er THE SAWYEP SCHOOLS tNC 

917 Main St. East 
Rochester, New York 14605 

[716] 244-1290 

Please send me your free, 
illustrated brochure. Without 
obligation, of course. 

Street 

City 

State 

FEo 
Zip 
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Last grade completed Age 

Robert O'Keefe Roofing Contractor 
fFREE f STIWATES 

ALL WORK CARRIES 7 YEAR GUARANTEE 

Charging last year's prices 338-7173 . 
Z T " 

Quality Plus, 

ALTERATIONS 
j' ' b y • 

Sandler's Custom Tailfll'S. 1,1(1. 
Closed Wed. . 

9 0 5 N. Clinton Ave. 3 4 2 - 6 2 6 6 

SOPHISTICATED PEOPLE 
PREFER OUR 

HAPPY HOUR-ALL DRINKS 75* 

PINING ROOM & LOUNGE 

FOR DELICIOUS LUNCHES, 
bi.1GHTFUL DINING 

AND SWINGING LATE NITE 

DAVE SCUTERl Food & Beverage Mgr. 
HJWARD ADAMS Executive Chef 
FRANK KRAUS Manager 

1273 CHILI AVENUE 464-8800 

Featuring 
The Great Sounds 

of 

JANGO 


